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tional church Wednesday, December 1. In
the afternoon and evening.- - ndwnrd ller-ih-

Ji.. o( tin ngriculttunl depuit-lurn- i
of tli" 1" V. Al . spent Sunday n

home A. 11. Stnigiss is again fit lilx old
place in the depot. I .run Klhley, who has
been spending M week at home, loliiilii'l
to Ids v.orl; at Junction Monday
morning. AII.s Winnie Flynn went to
Uurllntiloii .Monduy morning, where she
will learn tin- - milliner's fr-de- . n. Mut-kett- c,

who lift town ry ri'Mciilv find
mysteriously wmi' eight wci-l- ago.

homo Satin day. There if vi'ry lit-

tle change In the condition of Postmaster
A. JJ. Story.- - Aliss Atattlc Abernethy if
in a verj critical condition. Alts. John
Hooth has returned ftnin her vUlt t '

Hoi kshlro. MIhp 1311a Wood 1? soon lo
leave for Viinlnln. Kpv. Oenrce 1.. Story
of riakcrfleld and hid sisbr from Jtnn- -

hester, X. 11.. 3 re In town attending thi h
fither, Aaron Mtniy. The lidles' AiinIP-.u- y

will inept at Kdwnrd Fllnn's Wel'ic--d.i- .

Xovnmncr r.". Harriet Aheltv
i -- oori to visit friends In Michigan.

wnsTfonn.
Mrs Miirtntte Hoclr.vood t. seriously III.

- Tie- - St. Albans Creamery company paid
?: cents p- -r hundred for (ictoliev ndll;.
'i In lr sepuuitor stopptd running' lust week.

mefnge was received Friday night nm
n mticlnsf thr dt'Htli of Adam Holmes al
tS'ioftsbtiry. The inaln-- i were brought to

town and tb tuu".til wn- - held Sun-n- -

,it l:.w ) m., K"V. .Mi. II.vie
. f Sw-nt- on ofiit iatlng Curd are. out
announcing the mailing? rif )l v John

Stone of l't'"i. V, w Jink, "i
JI' slJesslePursot ul Tjtcnl .ri Th nh- -

us day. Mi. S inr i.i Will known !n
v- - town, having pi'S'-h- In the Congre
.ii.oual church for several sumniei s- .- N'o-h-- is

been received that tile books for
t!.. town library W'-i- ready for shipment.

SO FT II HI'UI.lNtiTON.
A! -- ? .Mnmle O'Brien rotiuned irom Ver-- c

nne' last Thursday and has b""h staying
w ith Mrs. Dan O'Hrleii tor a ! lays and
b.i' now gone lo work for Ati'iur I'lJim
i.' i'ii- Kdwani Dnrfey went toJIoni--

! : last week.--Mr- . l!oy Kimball of
l.munln visited In toivn la-- t wrrk..V. II.

'".rich's uncle from Jlussnehusetls Is
v itlii;! him. Mis. Julius Hill has hern
v 1; -- Mr tJco. V. Purfey went to Malone,
N V.. Saturday to put up a wind mill.
M" N'orrU bus moved Into Mis. Goodrich's
house on Dortet street.

WKRT Jlir.TO.V

Tviif Osgood bad a narrow escape List
u.'k fiom a hi rious aeeidciit. While no- -

to tie- wlili bis milk, 1 h7
' i ' bins ot the h(innss bi'oko and horse,
v.ion aitd-lvi- i 1..'IU over the bunk.
'I he w.ikoii and milk cans landed in tn- -i

v r. Mr. Osgood cancht on some bushrs
cf In- would have landed on his head on Hie
toi ks below. The wiiroii was somewhat
('imancd and lie- - harness was hroken.--- I

e Hlakn will t.ach the winter leim
r- -- eliool . The fall term tauzht by

i Clinton closed lnsi rriday.-MI- ss

A' imio TniTH of Jericho' spent last week
villi her sister. Mrs. Osgood l.lvlra Cn.rr

- at D. o. Hiillock's.
ClIAI'J.OTTi:.

'11, e school at the 1'our Coinors loeii
I.i- Friday. Mrs. r.Wza l'orfso is speiidiug:
h sii'ut time amoiiK lela lives in town.
I'm liess.ttp 1'eli fiom Hie hay jness on
v 'iich he was worlilntt last week, bre.nk-- :

i. lis aim quite ludly. An Armenian
. "If man trave a very interesting talk on

b - home and people at the Con'res,atioiial
( rr-- last Sunday

Ui I'.esette fell and broke hl left ni tn
n ihi- - elbow, a few days nno. Abel Xew-- r

lliirber has In Ills possession a leceipt
i.. ;i I'nlteil States ilircct tax. civen to his

A1l Newell, September 1,

I'll Tho leceipt is lor $IT.3s and was
by James Knos, deputy collector.

Tiu Central Veiinont has put in a spur
mm of the depot, and extended the switch
cut.- a distance uoi tb. Ml.s Catherine
Smith has (jone to I.oiik Island to care lor
Mis Prank li. Smith, who is seriously ill.

arun Wortheiin loaded n cur with cat- -

t' and sheep here lui-- t week.
H'-v- . 11. W. Atwell of will nn-- (,

Kpi.s.oiial services at the Methodist
i i ch Sunday afternoon at :! o'clock.

KAST CIIAUl.OTTi:.
T.irena? Qnindl.m Is dlKKlmr a cellar

to bulldlnft a houe eat of his
'lei's. William Qulrdlan's, residence.

I: id'- J Uy was at tho llaptlst
i Inn eh on Siiuda last with a programme,

f i and souk. A fic w ill ulTer-- i
is was made.

jo.vi-ipvii.u:- .

The I.i society met with Mrs.
Sir ven llildreth lust Thui day.--- Iss Ad-f'- e

1'ilmer and William O'Xeil were l".
eiiilv married al Huntington by the l!ev.

s I'. Perry. They will reside in lovn.- -

,'i,,. icvival meetinns held ai the Tnlnn
4! eh by the Rev. Mr. Land were

si" ended. A. M. Snow has returned from
HoMnn, brliiKlns: with him a line diivins
b ii -- r - The work on Widow Merry's lions"

- laosierslin,' rapidly. Minnie Haskins is
iv ill with an abscess in the stomach

iliiH Woodredth Is seiiously 111 with
ni" iiinouia Wiuner Uwyet "f Ounln--
M i s . ra.i th" pupsi of Mi and Mrs. A. .M.

Siliens the insi wei'k.-T- h" J.end-n-lla- u I

s ieiet.v Intend to set up an
a' l in puttins up Mrs house --

Mi-s Ada Crandall has closed a l

Inni of in Watoibury.
WIU.1STON.

Henry Hoot stinted for Callfm ma Frl-da- v

nicht. aenmpaniwi by Abhle Ka. h' o
In- - neeii vlsltlns with her Nev.s

- been lecclved Ol th'- - ddilll of liiv. .1.

Hough in Santa Ttarbara, Cal . October
I He was f0 m, pasu.r of tin- - i ' men --

.4 "iml i hurcb In Ulis plan-- . Mis. Mar-- ,

a! p'tin has lo her buine in Ni w

ton. Ml.-- Smiiers nn sold his farm and
l ii Id i nuts on the north s'de of th" mud lo
Mi Amos WulMon, i in -- hi J ' lo $M'0.
The Tonus I'eople's Chri-tia- n union uf the
1 IversulU'i chui' h will li;m a sociuldo
i, Mr. Horace Nlium'. Kilday ,

N'l.vember '. - Mm. Henry Wilkln of ltut-lati- d

Is visiting; her mother. The Mls-,f- s

A in." and Marie Conner uip at borne
HlXTI.N'GTON.

A Hsiilar meiline of Whito l.o-t-
, No ."A

n A. I'... will be hold Satuiday. Nuember
Zj, al J p. m. 51. K I', inilldlns.' a
t'V barn. Arihui Kills of lii iiuuind lias
j' .rchau'd the mill at t tie t'entie. Arthui,
Kin of John Sadller, U on tho -- ie; INt
Ml . Susie I'.oijeis has rented loom - at 13.
(i Dart's, where Mil will do a dressm iking

:nu--K- . (ieorye Phillips nf Michlsan lii
Hindint', a few days at his uncle'-.- , j u.
J'' nnott's MIh Marie Caswell has ie-- i

rnrd from Shelburne. win re has
b'ou vHItinK lilends Klmer Wllli.iiai has
tented Eugene King's teneun ill hou- - and
will tal'.M posiics&ion this week. James
Molibs has built a new load from his. farm
t i i he main io.nl. C. M. Met rill has
I 1." farm lo William Daly, who takes

December li. Mis. Maiia A. iih-t- .
f 11, who was injured by k tall last week,

r couvaleicent. Ile. Daniel Hand ot
Danville, N. H., preaeheil at the 1'nlon
cliilich last Sunday. I'eter Ahline lias
l loved to A. D. White's farm. hew Is
'iondrirli of South liui PriKtiJli ha based
0 W. Sayles' farm and takfii iinssesslon. --
A D. While is at home fiom HiirliUh'tnii,
v here halms been for wernl weeks' iiumI-k-

troatmcnt.
JEIUCIIO CKNTUi:.

llev. tl. Kose will occupy the pulpit le xt
S mday There will be an illustrated Pm'- -
1 .ire Sunday evening, the subi i t beiiu
"The liht of the w 01 Id. "The
mven In the chapel Satuiduj evenlni' hy
Mr. Hibbanl w.u. veiy inteiintini; and In-- t.

ructlve. My special renueBl Mr. Hlbbaid
will give another fine lectin u in the chain--
on Friday evening. Mis. Jennie V. Hail
f ad a sermon, by Phillips (Hooks, last
Hunday in the l elmrch.
Tho Dadles' Aid held t sockible in tho
church vestry Wednesday eveiiins .Mis
N Ilonluim und Anna Hull, who have been
111 for some time, aie better hitm y
HmlMi and family have moved Into one
part of Mr. II. D. Smith's houae Judsou
Htilei, who recently wini Hum iieie to the
far West, hoplnn to rcBiilu his health,
write Dr. A H. Summers, lornietlv of
1.1s place, now of Omaha. N " , that)i endured th lourney wtil t ' it,, c
LciionJ rrii (iit la i w i d ij I" i u

whero M' le lit ,jfd (l
Kooil position Lli'ha J3en ly i im- -

rldae is ilsitliiR hip niece. Mis. Atllia
ltBlisom. Orvls, Walter and Vnloil How-lan- d

Weill to Woodsvlllp, N. II., lnt week
to attend the funernl (if their slstei.- - Mis.
I''innk Hubbaid of linchestir is vlsltliu;
her mother, Mrs. richl. - Miss Kate Yoil;
has returned rtom her vlII In Moietown. --

Mrs. i:. Itosu bin been quite 111 the pa-- t
w eek.

niCIIMOND.
The bulldlni- - for a itrlsl mill N up and

nearly coveied. The niacbliiery Is heie.
A power Basolliie enciiie will iiu-nls- li

motive powei. A itaiiR of men
a dllcli and fayliifr pipe to briny,

watir ti hunt loo lods from n laiiv- sprina
on William S. I'leemaii's farm.- - Dr W'hii
tiker from llarre war In lown last week. --

Dr. 11. J. AiultewR and wife Horn lluiliru'-tn- n

weie in town last Sunday. The- La-

dles.' Aid society will meet with Mrs. Allen
Itrynnt next Friday aftei noon.-- - fti-v- . Mr.
Thomas from I.nndon, Knttlmid, will
tirencli at the Coiifrreyatlonal church Sun-
day, the 24th iliBt.

HINKSMrilCiH.
ThanksRlvliiK ball at the r.n penler

Itotif-e- Hlnesbureh, Thm-bda-

Novcmbi-- 2S. Mulc will lie lurnlslied by
the toward Operu House orchestra
The HlnesliuiKh rnllrcad Is belim grad-
ed within n mile of tlvvlllasie I'rol Jon- -'

closed u successful term at the Hiah school
last Friday. Students atlei d' d from Ch.n-lott-

Monkton, and Slinks,
born as well u this town -- Tin-
heirs In this town are cxni ! Ins ittltc a j

lesncv frotu an uncle who has iu-- t died
hi London, Hiir. -- Mrs. A. 1. Wnlki-- "I
Mnrllnpton is isltlnir ber pannt .A1,

and Jlrs. J. H. AH' n.- - X M Sunday
tliore will be ti 1'nlon Trinpi larue
under tlie direction of the W. c T. I

1. A. Pout Is llvlim in his new Ik ie.
lX D13 llllll.l, li j

Sirs 'leot'ge Atehersin and daui'hter.'Mr, fla'.lup, are vl'dtlni? In Moi ri ill'
iKdnard lilaUi-ley- , who lias lu.cii iil

lelailvcs In Xnsliua. N. II.. tor lb" p.,-- t
two monlhs. hns rrtlirned home - Mi unl

t
Ml-i- . Tllllscn have niovd into;
the hoiMc nf Mrs. Until Terrill and will1

jeaie fur her the comini? wlntr r. -- Tin i e
V.'I11 be n Mlble rendlim every edne-ila- v

nftcriiooii ai Mis. Altniia Aleml s -- 'II.'
iVnti" oeliool eloficd last Wedne-da- y iii'l

tthe school in the lower district dosed last
.Sa'tliday.- - .Mrs. . J. Full-i- 's heal h

'

very poor.

j ST.
.Mr. Calvin lsham of the Him of Jones

lsham visited his father and mother
last Sunday. Mrs. C. S. Allen is in vrry1
poor health not bavintr fully recovered
from her recent sickness. .Martin Tlllev
was In Kssex last Saluiday and Sunday,!
the Kiiest of his friend Arthur Washburn

and .Mrs. Oalf-- s and child ir Milton
Inro .Mr. and Mrs. James dates.
Mlss .Minnie Wrlsht or lllneslmrRh spent

'last Saturday with Miss MuiKiuet Tllley.
I'NDHllllll.l..

j Will Ashley has moved into the house
(recently vacated hy William Mlood. The
Iteeves farm recently purchased by Mr.

'llushey has been sold to a Mr. Carpenter
of Murllnuton. Mrs. Arubelle Tupm r Is
in l'.oston for several weeks Tim leetiMe
byOeoiRe Hlbbaid at tho academy on l'ii-da- y

i veniim was desci vint; of a larger
aiuliencc A parly of yuuiu; people tium
tills place were entei taln'd on Kiidu

'evening at Jericho Centre by Mr. and Mrs.
.. II. Chapin. Mls Anna Wlllcy tor

whom the party was niven louxcs for Mos- -
ton soon, to spend the winter. Mrs. Har- -
vey Thompson Is slowly ImptoviiiB In.
health. The three vIIIiikc schools elo-- e j

this weel;. Willie and Minnie Kini; and
'lintoii nnd Willie Mead are visiting in

town. Clinton Mead ha-- - lllled a position
veiy acceptably at the Walerbury Insam
asylum tor some lime. Ross Humph-- !
icy is visiting: his patents, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Humphrey Mr. and Mis. M. I.,
Washbuin ariivid this week from Alasl; i

for their usual winter's slay in Veiment.i
They came from San Plan 'en via Xev
firleans, Washinstou and New Voik. A

'

shoit stay was also made at the Atlanta '

fair. W. S. Stevens has arrived fiom
Alaska, where he has heen for the last
two years in the employ of the Alaska
Commercial compnny. A lawsuit was n-- j
eently brought against Mrs. Sanrent ol

i.lerlcho hy Sinclair for pay tor
draftlne; plans, uc, for a house. The Jury

lawariled Mr. Sinclair 1" and costs. Mi.
Milliard appeared tor the complainant and

; I,. K. Wilbur for Hie defendant.
WIXOOSKf.

Aliss Anna Thomas has resigned her po-- i
as bookkeeper at th" I'orponition

meat inarkft. AIi.--s Donna Pox has taken
her place. i

j Phnrles Lafountnin. sr., has cold his'
farm or. upper Alain street to Jus-ep-

Deforse; consideration, W,
Joseph U. Devlno Iiiik ill his store win-- i

(low a pretty p:t - of ied lovs, which arm
allraitini,' considerable attention. Thce
foxes weie caurtlit by :. t'nry of Celebes- -

'ter when quite youmr. ami they have bren
in his insscssion until now.

hi a bar-Man- n biawl near the depot Alon-- ,
'day evening Joseph Alexander was lilt over '

tho head with a beer bolile and received a '

j severe cut. lie was afterv.'ai d laid low,
with rhe poll email's hilly and taken to

jjall on the 10 o'clock car.
Joseph Pates nnd wire Ohvo, liave sold

tin lr liomost(-a- in folchester ,, William
laml Fllza AlmitKoniery . consideration

'

S. II. Weston has sold his interest in
the liolfe wood lot 111 Sunderland Hollow
to .1. F. l.eonaid; I'onslderaiion nominal.

JJailey and Putiiam have dissolved part-- I
' ii"ihip, S. X. Putnam being the lotirlny:,
miiuber.

Airs. A. 13. Clement has return.il from
'

a few days' visit wllh her patents in
llardwlck, Vt.

Tim ball thai bad been ni ranged by the!
''apt. Kinmiit Crawford .i nison ol'l'ortl
P.ihan Allen for ThiinkxgMnK fvc in Cor-- I

' p. ratlon Hall has been ioHtponcd in de-- ,
, 1'i rcrce io the wishes of the managers oft
Si. Sleidien's Festival. It is a mc-- .l niai?- -

inaninious aft on the part of the garrison!
to thus Ktvc up their pleasure to contribute
u. the sir-ces- s of the Festival now be'nn.
held, us the holding of tho ball would have
necessitated the illsciintlniiliiK of the Fes

tival TliunksKlvliiK fve. This ad of the
Kalian1! troopers ip most uratefully appre-iciate- d

by all inlyt ested in tho success of
j the Festival,
; It Safins that the hlKhv.'aymen have
j transfen ed their ba.e ot oierntlons from
Sunderland Hollow to Wlnooski. About
ll:;w Tuesday nUlit, so tho story roc-- ,
LI. I!. Wncry. a conductor on the Alllltary
Pos-- t railroad, a.s on bis way home, walk-- i
Iiik up Harlow .tieet, Winn near the
railroad crossing two nicn Jumped out and

loidored him to keep rpiUH and slvo ihem
hi.-- i money. Air. uf:y, who bad the faro
register In his hand, diew olf and hit one
of tli' liltfhwaym 'n in he head with it.
The. other Immediately drew a knife and
stabbed tho conductor, cutting two sashes
on the sldu of his neck, one In his left
ha ml and anothei in his left arm. .Mean
while Warty freed himself from th" hluh-wayiu-

and rat. down tho street. As liar-lo- w

stieet in hat vicinity is veiy dark,
Wauy was unable to recognize tint rob-
bers, lie 'thoiitslu. however, lliat they
wote masked.

KKANKhl.N COUNT V.

ST. ALBANS.
Air. and AIi. Alfred I. Diilclier

enlng from Norfolk nnd
Itlchniond, Va., where they havo bein
Kpendlni,' the pa threu weeks.

Air. Willard J. .Moore, who has been with
Charlos Wymnn .V (.'o. for the past four
yeurs, leaven on December 1st for (jleen-ilel-

Alaiis., wheic he has secured a de-
sirable position In the Jewell y business.
Mr. Alooro lcavu-- i a Kreat many friends
who rewt his departute.

Airs S.uah AI. lleteber dleil early Fri-
day niornlnt; from heart disease

with asthma. Him waa tho inoth- -
er ot two daughters, one Joslo U,, at one
time, toachcr In tho lllnh school here, hut
now married and residing In .Northampton
and Aliss Ilelon irf this town.

Dr. .Manuel has moved to nurllnifton,
Where ho will practice, his profession. Ills
brother, II- ' Alnnuel, Is to occupy his
house on Hank fclicet for the present.

Tho shooting between the representa-
tives of Company 11 and the civilians was
won by the latter Score: Civilians. A S
itlehardson fiu, Dr Jenn 6, 1,. (' Hall ,V,

Itev A Ullllsou Dr llerkeli-- il, Dr
Moren IV, F K, t'hambeilaln I1'. Dr Web-
ster in. A U I'obimon 19, 13. nf t ,1 Alcx-aiidt- r

i'S, Di D A Him h li Company
15, Scrst Alooii'y tw, L, a, IiiKiaham

nilC KUKUXGTON K 1113 13 PU13SS, TH HIS DAY. (.) Y13M UkR 21., 180.",.

Thanksgiving
Will soon be at haud and wo shall

ail of us go somewhere or else have some one come
aud take d inner with it". Now, next to the ood
things to eat is a handsome table, and nothing adds to
it more than line linen. Now we have anticipated
your wants in that line and have for your inspection
the most completo lino of Table Cloths, .Napkins and
Doylies ever shown in this city. Beautifnl goods, rich
in appcarauce and a treasure to any housekeeper, and
those goods are marked to sell. Bought before the
riso and in quantities to get bottom prices, we give you
the benefit. Bo wise ; look over your stock : examine
it carefully, and, if you need anything, come to the
Richardson and you will be thankful there is a New
Store. Now, another thing that helps people to enjoy
their thanksgiving is to bo well dressed. Wo do not
mean in the extreme height of fashion, but in a way
that makes one feel comfortable and good. We have
provided for this, and you can get at our Suit Depart
meat a handsome tailor-ma- de costume for a small
price, and ttiey will make a stylish suit for street or
house wear. Come in and see how well you can
clothe yourself for a little bit of money, and you will
be thankful.

Shawls.
Another atticle of vtcariiift ap-

parel that can he lound in our
clonk loom that is both ulcganl
anil comfortable ..nil of which wo

haw a full line. Velvet Shawls,
Ueaver Shawls Reversible Canu Ts
Hair Shawls (iokl Medal anil

Scotch Long Shawls all of the
best inaht s and a joy to the wearer.

Gents' Furnishings.
Stylish iieckuear, juiin" in cverv

respect and at prices much lower
than els; where : Dress Shirts, Col-

lars and Ctifls and the Jew lry
usually worn with them. It's sur-

prising. The beautiful Fins, But-

tons ani Studs we can show you.
and they ate A i in quality and
very natty in st le.

K 'I' Y--

yj vy(ttv 'iy
Corp. lnsiahain "I. Tim- -. i'h,:dlek tr'.
Dieut. Soule s, Set (it. Cleveland 17. dep.
Culver 12, Seint. Mason ".it, Piivate Alc-C,- c

Uriel; T.J. Private Sliarion Me. Private
lsham 27. Total, civilians T.1S, Company 1;

47.1. It is exu'i't'-i- l that another ( one -;

will take plaee on ThanksRlvliiK day.
The remains ,f Airs. Sarah A. tchrr,

who illed mi inoriilnK. we.'n taken
to Xoi thampton, .Mass., on Saturday for
Intel incut.

Airs. S. P. Pas'nian Is very ill at her
home on Funland slieet.

The ltev. Duke llnzxeli, who formerly
worked in the pototllce heif. Is now pas-
tor of a lloiirl.diinf? liaptl't church at liat-t'- e

Creek, Al It'll.
W. 11. Waslibmne, who has been hunt-Iii- k

at Ch.iteauKay Lake the part week,
bad tlie mi'fortuu" on Sntui'i.iv to cut off
his prenl toe on his left foot while chop-
ping wood for a lire. He came home Sat-
in day niitht and was very weak from loss
of blno.'l, as he had to navel two inllen
for assistance.

County Court adjourned sine die Sat
urday nh,'ht, after a session which has
lnsteil much lonKer than the average.
An unusually lame number ol caj.es have
been cleared up and stricken from lie
docket.

Tlie funeral of Airs. J.yman Draper was
held from her late if sldeiico In Ueoriila
Sunday, and was larjrely attended by
relatives and friends from St, Albans,
Milton, Sln ldoii ami Km Huston. The ser-
vices were conducleil by V.i v. Charles
Clark, assisted hy Hey. J. (!. l.urlme.-- .

The bearers were C. c. lillmore. A. W.
rillniorc, li'n l''alrbank.-- , Abner lillss, Lo-

renzo Post and n. li. Johnson.
Aliss Fannie Ciabbe ot Summerside,

Priiii-- IMwaiil Island, is vlitinr her
b:i tber. 11. Crabbr.

Alis-- s e Swreney died Monday after-
noon at o'clo' l; .it the home of her father,

Swirney, Ferris sti,-et- . She
li.is been ill with ciimniinpllon since, last
Februniy and since that time has sintered
much. She was '7 years, II months old and
haves a lather, one and two broth-fi- s

lo inoniii her Io.s-- .

The woik on the ixifliruon to tae hospi-
tal is behiR rapidly pusued forward. It Is
proposed by the to the
low r lloor of tlii-- i extension Turkish
baths, with a reservoir teet deep
below It aud the upper one for a inilioad
ward, the uptnlnicnt at present used for
that purpose helnjc made Into sleeping
rooms for the muses and servants.

Airs. I. K. liostwlck, who has heen
spending two months with her sou, Air.
Allium HoJtwIck lu Chicago, has returned
ho

Ali. J. P.. Fletcher Koes soon to l.os
Alii-'ile- Fa!., where sin- will Miciul the
winter with In r son, Arthur 11. Fir tenor.

The wedding of Aliss Julia Finn and
Air. William Cm ley took place, at ril.
Alury's church nt !i o'clock yesterday
mornlnij, the Hi v. D. J. I'Snlllvaii

After a pleasant reception held
at the home of the bride's parents, Air.
and Airs, Curley left on the 11 o'clock train
for New Vork.

Airs. Joseph Leslie (,'oes to I!ui llnffton
iliis wi-e- wheie she will remain a month
ut tlm Alary Fletchi r hospital bc'lntf
treated.

.Viss Alico Stuart Is very 111 at the homo
of her uncle, Alajor .1. II. Mlmms.

Air, and Airs. Fan ami S. Strnnahan
to leave this evenlriK for New York,

Irom where tiny will sail on the Skill llinl.
for the llermildas.

A very pretty, thoiiKh iiiiiet, home wed-dln- tf

took place at :M o'clock last eveu-iii- K

at the residence ol Air. and .Mis. II. A.
l.yon ui Fail Held strnei, when, tlielr

daiiKhter, Aliss (iertrinle II. Lyon, was
married to Air. II. Henry Heenian.

was performed by ltev. C, S.
Nutter, I). D., of the Alethodlsl chuieh,
the Impri'sslve service of tho 3plscopnl
churcli heliiK used. Tlie pallor, 111 which
the ceremony look place, was tastefully
decorated with a vaihdy of (lowers and
potted plants. The bride wns attired In a
(,'ieen walking ctn.lurne. Alter the tying
of tho iiuitl.tl knot a choice supper was
served. The gifts received by the young
couple were varied and valuable. Air. and
Airs, llecouau will no to houitekeeplng nl
once ut the Dr. i.'luik place uu South
Alain street.

Airs. John Fletcher cxpci-- lo go to
Dos Angeles, Oil., the llrst of December
to spend the winter with her son, Arthur.

Airs. U. W. Thompson and children leave
Friday nUht for Jlaltltnoio, where Air.
Thompson located In busnies

Airs K. ft. MacLeod leaves Friday nluiii
f' Pitisburr. Pa, 10 spend it few wn ,

Wt'b Air Al.i I.t id w o It i a

laiterH 1u that city
AD A Di" w returned la evm irr in

Umbrellas.
J A very necessary article at this
j time of jvar anil at all prices,
'ii ,') lir-- t luiiis ami marked

j7t,r Jill 1,7.

Hen's Underwear.
j A line line nf choice
'and they (it neither too long nor
too f li M t. Trv them.

i

j Soincthin every lady has to
have, and do you know wo used to
hear lots of complaining about the
high prices ask 'd by other dealers,
b.it we have c tanged all that.
You can buy any of the fancy
yarns of us at manufactureis"
prices. Come and see.

Don't forget to visit the Cloak-- ,

Dress doods and Millinery

RICHARDSON "fllC Q)J '' DEPARTMENT

-

t

W.

superintendent use
lor

inc.

t

I

i

garments,
:

Yarns.

a two month-l- e

apolis.
iislt Willi her son In Alin- -

IIAST liFP.KSHI iti-- ;

ciiHili's Kohi its has rented and moved
to the Hymn I'ombs farm, lately vacated
by K. Kenib." who has moved to the V.
Dunham lutni n South Itlehford Airs D.
Aloren v sited her diuiglitfr. Airs. Georgi'
Pugg or St. Albans, last week Mr. (iood- -

rieli !ias.'iirci,iacd and moved to the Dan- -

lei Aloot-- house Air. P'in.v and t'nmil.v
have taken imrtsession of the Lawrence
house,-H- alt ' Itonse v'eite.1 In Kh liford
Salurdav and Sunday. .Miss Jennie Sol-an-

I'l't'iriird home Aionday from Sher- -
i brofike, wheie she has been teaching for
' tile pa-- t three mnntl'.s
i HKilKlATi:.

13. II. Lyon, brother of C I!. Lyon ot
tills plare, Is located at Colruado Springs,
Col. Alelvln Lent has moved Into the J.
c. Place hmi-- " Marshall Shud, nine a

I n leshi'iil of tills place, dhsl
Int Swanton last ,eek and was taken to
Franklin for Inn il the loth Inst. H. J.
llakey has iiturii" l from Cirdford, P. i

I'.. Lynn H leiildbiu an addition to ins
bun. and i' It Lyon and son ate re-
modeling Heir stoic -- Tlie new depot Is
completed .l.isepn Jloiat, Jr., has gone
to Hedroid. P. Q., to wot 1:. lOmery Rrev.i r
has gone to Rochester, X. V., to spend the
winter. .Marshall Sears Is al work In the
grii-- t mill -- The members ol' Si. Louis
chui'h will have i chlcki'ii pie supper at
J'r. I "lyerie-- - Thauksgiving I3e.

i'li:tciu3k.
Itev. 1. i. Hooth. D. D., of Alor-I'f'.ll- ie

wl'l piuch ai lb- - I'nlvcrsa-lis- t
chui.-- i.uxt Sunday, Nov. 21 h, In

with Piot. Cat ter.-M- rs. Joseph
Langtun Inn. -- old iculy SlW.iin worth ol'
turkey.--) to A. Heemau of Full fax, rtci

cents per pound dressed. Dr. Hrlggj
and wife have taki'ii a carriage drive io

this- - week. Uarl Smllle, ult, -- t
son of Natlnip Pmihe. was Injured i

-

while win king on a logging Job a I JeiTer-si- .
nvlllc.

SWANTON.
' The new C. K. D'ole block on tlie ,,i

sifie of the river o i Depot street is neaiiv
completed, ,it, i ,t lnipioveirent and
addition lo that se "'inn of the village. Air.
Hogle's inoniunental vtorks will be mil' h
better accommodated irr their new ffuar-tur- s.

l.ouls flauihier has been aw.ml'd
the contract lor tin in-- prb-sf- c.
The foiindatinn is ali'Mdy cninideted end is
S6.7U, The biiihllng ! to be thite Mai s
high, and i to be tlulslied by the lli- -t o,
Alay. Aliases Carpenter and Hogle ba'.three classic in daining organized for in
sea-oi- i.

KICHFOKD.

The llpwoith l.e.ig .e will give ,i s,,,i,;
Thursday evening, a: Itev 11. II. Nanton'- -

A young man named liuyott had hN ! u
badly broken Wcrlnesil..y while hreaklnj,
a fi'Plght train. Alis Fany Heff of liiu- -

lii.glon is vlaiilng filet, il In town Tie
econd enieit.iinment of the Klcliford Lei

tin o Com se was ghen last 1'ilday (veil
ing, hy the Fpstltol Concert couip my ol
Huston, every scut in the hull being taken

Airs. Joseph Seymour left Tuesday for
Nashua, where (die will live with Inn son,
Hflijanrln Thomas.

1'KANKLIN.
I AU-- . Levi Wild and child aie vlsiimg

her naienls. Me nnd Alls. David Hakei of
'(lloter. .Marshall Shedd tiled 111 Swantoul
I last hiusdin-- , n funeral was held In
tho Al. church In Ibis village S.iliiida,
nt p. ni. Kev. S. II. Smith olllciutid.
Air. Sliedd was for many yen is a respected
rt shield nf 'h town and one of a l.imllv
of 10 chlldieii. All-- . 1'31 vli'.i Ilastou of
North lliookiield U now the only surtivlni:
inember ol the family who with

Hoar, a niece, were pieseiu ai the
funeral. I'. L. Hopkins is moving Into tin
1'Vltuu IIousb which he leceully

SH 'ON.
I'3dward Trudeuii died T.iosday, Novem.

her 12, aged s' sears. All'. Trudeau has
lived irr town since lil')- - Thu funeral was
held at hit. In in residence on Thursdar..
Ilev. W. J. Watt olliclatlng. He was c
.Mason of uo, ntnndhig anil the Masonic
fraternity t(,ut charge of tho set vices,

jllaitdd I!. Alarvlu ot Allance, Neb., wb"
has been hi town foi a few days, slarle.
I'm Ills home Friday Mr Alan III Is ehi,
'lain tle.-ii.- it , iiiii Chli,ti, Itniliiii;.
'n an! yiui ralli J

The
it l! for

13L1

r irti in d
llOtl I , ,t lJ0el ft (. III Jllllle 1,41

one ,, i.um Df ember 1 .1

Nye and d.iURhtcr were tailed lo Alburn,-Monda-

lo attend the funeial of Mary,
Infant ilauliter of tienrne Xye - .laiii'H
Maloney cm bin foul Mondav.

IIAST I'Alltl-'li:i,I-

Miss Mahle Xorihrop or Sheldon N visit-I- n

al II. '. I'olbui li s pl.i., "Sen
Drift," presented by the local Dramatic
conipanj, was a mici ess, and was attend' d
by pood houses each nljtlit. -- The villa;;''
school ilcised a very iMirceKBf ui If nil last
J'rlday, tin teachers, Misses Trances l.y.
doux and .Maude tlllbert, fleservinj! much
credit H. I. I.ap.111 of St. Albans ivas in
town bift week to assist Sliirtevanl's

who furnished music ror "S'-.-

Drirt."
KAIItl'AX.

Mrs. Kai ah Xorthrup "f Sumei vlll",
Mass.. Is vlsltlnu her In other, Dr. A. i.
Ilrush. Al llliir S. KIllR nnd wife, Kate
M. Cllley, both ot Tail-fax- , were inarrli-- d

at Monlpelier the II lust, by ilev. 11.

Ilarl. Mrs. Prank Hurt or Knosbtii nh is
vHfintr her nmllier, Mrs. H. Sanderson
Mr. and Mrs . S. lialon have a son. Inn n
the nth inst. The leinallis nf i Id Bar
Mlnir weie tuken lo West Milton for bur-
in! the lath Inst. (Sen. Ili'iniau or .Swan-Io- n

was In town the 12th Inst.- - The mask-
ed parade rIvcii by (he pupils of the villa,"
school.-- , the ninlit of the l.lth was a vei v
pleasiint social. Tin y had some very pi

co'tnim s. 1'ncle Sain was fll pi
ented. no le-- s than four appcarina lor

him. I'. .1. Kariisworih and wile hu
none tfi New Haven to visit their ila .,
Mrs. Wrlvht.

iiAicKianchi).
Annie Spofl'ord nf Mast Jnffiey, N. II.,

nf Hakersllr-li'- , sailed with friends
ni tin- Itrookllne for Jamaica, W. J., No.

r.i.

wi:st ni:i:Ksiiiii:.
Oscar llnwen returned ft nm

t week, Wheti' he pa leell l1'lei:
Ids lather for w. Mi . .

Se.iris h,i- - none to Wir.d--or.- - .Mr. I'';;? r'
Swalilon has cimaue.l m teai h the
winlei leim ol school and Mi1- - .bnnie
l.lvinttstolie as all ussisnu.

('It AN!) ism: county.
Ai.nriidii fKNTiti;.

('nni daln.s. "oil Oi 11. 11. .Via m', di. d
1'il'lay morniiiK of uphnlfl pii'-nn- i inia
The funeral wns held Sunday afteiuoun at
the in"' of At. T Mott. Ills fa tin i

and hrothtr. who live Sprtniifleld, 31.- - .

were h"i-- ful 'he tillir ral. Ilenaj.th I'help?
who hii-- i MitliiK bis bioiln i. M. )'..
Phelps, i,l( Kn,- to . Mas , io ',e
with his sou. Mr. Phelps is t'O years olu
and came here from tho Wi'?t alor. in
.luii". lie i vi ry active and slroni; lor a
man of his aue. Mr. John C.ule. spent a
few day in HurllliKton last week. -- School
closes (Viitie .'i Ida arv Nvc, ilybeput place. It Is expected thai tht- -

Inrant daiiKhter and Airs. George plant will lie operation In two w.-K---

lHnliKate, died Friday Work library Is belni? rupldly
residence Air. Uockw'-ll- , where Ptl and It soon be ready for use.

Airs. Xye has been " l n ' ! i l it a few weeks.
Tin- - fillieial was held .Monday at la o'uloclc
at the house. Air. Xye, Alias Fannie Nv

'ol Fairlleld, Aliss ll.ittie P.ockwell St.
Albans and Aliss Jennie Ito' kv.ell of

were in town to attend the funeial.
- Itollu P.ock'.vel has sone to St. Albans,
where he has a position as flienmn on
I'entiHl Vermont railtoad. .Milan Soule
lias frone Sabrfibois. ,., where ho will
attend school the coialnn wlntei.

' .NORTH IIF.P.O.

The lake is rising nuite rapidly since ihe
lalns. John Dm ham has wall lor
new barn completed,

JFI.H I. A MoTTK.

ijuarterlv meeting services were held
in the Al. Church last Saturday evening,
the presiding elder being present.-T- he

Ladles' Aid met with Airs. O. J. Thomas
last 1'ilday and a social was held in th"
eiening fiom which about five dollars was
icallze'l. Th" membeis the society have
been busy the past summer, meeting nenr-i- v

every week, dicing ipillts and tlxlng
'illlttg Inr carp' I rugs and making Hill;
draperies. Some of the carpeting sells for
one dollar per yard. The funds thus rnls-e- d

to repair the Methodist church In
this plaee. Nearly all lad boarders from
the city have bought and taken to their
buines some the lieaiitlful nigs that
they have made - W. Hill lias gone to
iliiiralo, N. V. to t relatives and fi lends.

LA3IQII.LK COUNTY- -

STOWL.
The flinei.il Capt. Albeit

Kaymond weie hehl at I'nity church
Thursdav hfieinoon, under .Masonic am-- ,
plees, and tin- huge building was idled
with those wishing to show the last mink

respect to the dead. P.ev. Dr. 1. P.
Hooth of Atariisville wits tin- olliclatlng
clergyman ami was assl-te- d by Kev. S. F.
Drew and Kev. Di. Woi then. AIuslc was
furnished by u quartette coinpo-c- d of C.
II. II. Staffo'il. Airs. Walter Churchill.'.. II. Cheney and Koyce, Tho
Hot off ling' were many and beautiful.
Th" comrades ot II. 11. Smith post, ot
which Air. Kaymond was a member, at- -'

tended a body. The village schools and
all stores and places biibincss w'ere
closed during the afternoon. Miss Hlanchu
Stearns Is very low. Aliss ("lussie Pitet-sn- n

Is possessor a new AL Phnil up-
right piano. Charles Stone .Minneapo-
lis is at K. Hale's. 13d Kaymond is
home from .Minneapolis. The funeral
Airs, Kennelt was held Wednesday. .Mrs.
Hrniiia Paul of Aiorrlsvllle olllclating.

Lynn Pratt Is laid up with a strained
shoulder. The .Methodist Ladles' Aid met
wltli Aliss Jes-i- e Wade on Wednesday.
Horace Fa mice has the frame ot his new
wood-workin- g sliop up. A social gathci-In- g

was held at the home of Air. and .Mrs.
Al. KoblriMin Saturday iwenlng, A

horse belonging io Air. Atkins Sterling
became unruly near Pik-- 's mill, Saturday,
w locking the wagon. An aggravated cae

wife beating Is occupying the attention
ot tlie aulhoi ities, Fred S!ves-te- r audi
wife hi Hie participants. (leorgo
Kutnhain went to St. Johnshury 1' inlay,

1IVD13 I'AKK.
II. Den is at ii nded the me.i ins ol .he

Both tho nictliod and results wher
ijyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
anil lcfreEhiiig to tlie taste, and act,
eently yet promptly on the Kiiluey3,
Liver and J?ow0lgt cleanses tho sys-

tem ciTectually, lLpels colds, head,
nclies and fovors and cures hnhitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy oi its hi. 1 ever pro
iluced, pleiiBing to thu l.tsto and

to tho Ftonnicli, prompt in
its action and truly henciic'til in its
eflects, jirepared only from the mosl
healthy and ngreoahlc suhstanccs, itf
uauy excellent conui'cnd it
.o all and havo made it tho inos.
lonular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for pale in !)()

nd 81 hottles by all leading driijj
iits. Any rohaido driigijif-- t wli
my uot havo it ou hand will pr
no it promptly for any one vh

to try it. )o not accept
t'tute.

MlFORN A FIG SYROP CO.
SAN tHAHWSCO t AL.

lommu, nr. mi tunic m.
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A Young

K

GSrFs Library
BY THOMAS VENTWORTH HIGGINSON

The best ten, fifteen, twenty-fiv- e, fifty and
one hundred books. A moderate library com-
pletely outlined in the November

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

j,CI 'v. v
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10 Cents on all News-stand- s

The Curtis Publishing; Company

Vcitivnt Pi,-- - a.soi i.itloii in Pi
'last Friday Claren.-- Sawyr 1, ,

inio the Moihnfllst iiarsonaK" - T
emy -- loses this w k

vacation. 'I'lie wln-- h.i-- . 1.

In the pit m rhe elect! e plant, th
house. Is about completed, and u
n rival ol I dynamo they will iinnu
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OK13I3X AIOFNTA1N INAItY
NOT1-3S- .

Ilev. and Airs. C. H. Ilichaid-on- . both
former Instructors tn the Seminary, un-
ited friends nt the Center over Snmbij.

Alirs. Florence Tower, a former etwhni
Tald last week n verv pleasant vi-- rt to
her former schoolmate, AlNs I,, u,i Al.
Church of the Seminari.

Tho athletic Held is rlaily being utilii.e.l
by the bos In games ot uasa and tout
ball.

Airs. J. N flreene of the ICocuti.'ii De- -
hls 'parttnent has organized a class ut Watei-bur- y.

Since the recitals fflven at tin- - Scm-ilnnr-

ami at Waterbury bv the principals
or the AIuslc and Elocution Departments,
several invitations have been receivt d
from the surrounding country to repi ut
them. Arrangi ments are already rnude
for )3nosburgli Falls, Nov. 20, and for
Rtnrksboro, Nov. 2

The principal eent which Is occupying
the attention at the present time, is the
Cantata "I'ndPr the I'jlms," whi'-- ts to
be glen at tho Seminary. Friday evening,
Nov. 22, under the dltcctlon ol the music
teacher, Allsg Smart.

t will be followed by ,1 suppt r nnd

The fall term closes Tuesday, Nov. 21,
the winter term beginning Tuesday. Dec.
lid. There Is good reason to expect that
there will be an Increased attendance nt
the winter term.

As a consequence of the invitation of
Aliss Minnie Smith the Faculty will spend
the week of Thank 'giving at her home in
Starksborn.

NOKTIt IIVD13 r.MlK.
I'pck is nom F.urlingtein -- ,.i

Improved in health. Klmer Peckju p, wm mP
ami urn iNesiovera'f notue rrom lanatia
where they have heen nt work for C H.
.Stearns of Johnson for the past six month
Air. Peck brings two nice deer
trophies of the chase Arba

skins mi,mV,.
JVest j lodce

procuremoving Ilnrdw
MORRISVILLE.

The evaiig'listie woik of A. Whiitur
is continuing this week with large cunjs'c- -

gaiions present. Vllodwortll, Dr.
T. J. Holbrook and Julius iundy erect-
ed granite monuments in Pleasant VP w
cemetery last week. Th" waier and light
commissioners are continuing the water

to the south end of Congress street
and trom there to lower High street, or
the "Kandolph road." week Wed-
nesday night brings th" annual firemen's
ball. The shoe counter woiks will have
an electric lighting plant of n own,
Congressman Power., addressed the Acad-
emy students and in. unions citizens on
the vailous phases ot tile money question,
ill a way. at the Academy on
Saturday evening. -- The fall term of
school in nil departments at the Academy
closes on Tuesday t veiling of next wreU,
an evening with Longfell nv constituting
the closing evercises. Prot. ileorge II. F.l- -
niore s dancing school opined on Satur-
day evening at the 'own hall.
Thomas Lake K.i, kvllle, Conn.,
Harry Cutler Hail" .nil John Aloulton
of Lyndonville wc- m town over Pwi- -
day. Airs. F. Cl.uk v n ates the Petk
house on Winter street and will live
her mother. Airs. Fo.-te- r. m Fnlon street.
Air. Turner will occupy bouse vacated
bv her, and Mrs. . n. the house
vacated by Mr. Tinner, nil' from .Maple
street. Jim. A. . Ulle nil Aionday lor
California, where she will spend the n lu-

ll er A special train passes tlirough
here Friday morning. .Mr. Kdrnunds of
llaidwick lias moved his ra.nlly here and
will occupy both the tenement ami stoic
loom in Airs. j, ll. K,-- d's li ulthng, wher,.
he proposes lo eondiii t a icw-icrs- ' husi- -'

ncss.'flie optning luiure of tlie coui.-- c

by John Temide (Iraiis of Atlanta, C.u..
on Friday evening wn- - a rry
affair. L, Jf, nu, ... Ho player, has un
offer bo South and play with Hit

tlurlng the winter. Lamoille
ilrange met for ilisi is,n and routine
woik on Thursday. T. J. Stewart will
ttaih u winter school at Lowell. Jlrs.
Frank Stewart, living near the electric
light ' a lion, while ..Mining a child In
Inr .u in- -, slipped and nil in her home on

iTmir-'l.i- v night a, ),,!, her Jtg at the
high. -- The Km-- II. li. Dwighl. who sent

a ( .lblcgr.iia on Sutmday loiiceining the
men recent Aimenlun trmbles, will be
mcmben d by many hei" he havug mar- -
r " lormer Aiorrlsvdle lady. Ilarpoot,
the scene of the lulest dlfflciillles, is tin,
iiome oi M'. the former V.

studini. wlio w.i al o for some time'
eini'li.sed in Aiorrlsvllle . Jf r. ami
.Mi- -. Pen - JliKhell will move to the rooms
uer Pike's marble shop on llrldge street.
-- Several Aiorrlsvllle people attended an'
njo.alile concert at Wol on Tuesday

cuing. Hriggs, nic mem man, vim
Saturday night h.i l Hllcer Town,

he had lu his possession, us alleged, tools
'Inn Im had taken fiom the slaughter
'ioii-- c of another mem man, who had a
private and was able i.i identify
his property. Hrlggs seciii-- . tl ball and has
.bsctilcd himself.

WATI3KVU.L1:.
Anil Leach erect i ig a new horse

ai rr. Uiirioii Wllley was in from
Momgonicrj Sunduy. Illbrlilge Wll- -
iir him been elected chorister ut the

"nlon i bur, Ai.-s- . Sallif Child hnu gotii
Hi. All,, ns to i emalii through the wln- -

.1. I!
dm
Hid

Kelley was at homo from
over Sunday. D. li. Pierce

U. Wethcrell wen- - In Newport last
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i d hand. t urrit ,i"i "
Ml term of schoo' i n

tri t last Friday w n I, .

evening. liuttcr I"
piiuntl last Sutuic1.!'. ,n
dressed. Alorton llawi
farming nnd gone to w

-

111

Alisses Conner arid D"g a

their vacation it luum Ti e

tor the winter f nil - t! H
evaporator man trom K i"a
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